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FIRST READING                                                2 Kings 4:42-44 

They will eat, and have some left over 

A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing Elisha, the man 
of God, bread from the first-fruits, twenty barley loaves 
and fresh grain in the ear.’ ‘Give it to the people to eat’, 
Elisha said. But his servant replied, ‘How can I serve this 
to a hundred men?’ ‘Give it to the people to eat’ he                  
insisted ‘for the Lord says this, “They will eat and have 
some left over.”’ He served them; they ate and had some 
left over, as the Lord had said. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON  
 
God is in his holy place, 
God who unites those who dwell in his house; 
he himself gives might and strength to his people. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 

The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                                                    
Alleluia, alleluia! 
A great prophet has appeared among us; 
God has visited his people. 
Alleluia! 

GOSPEL                                                                    John 6:1-15 

The feeding of the five thousand 

Jesus went off to the other side of the Sea of Galilee – or 
of Tiberias – and a large crowd followed him, impressed 
by the signs he gave by curing the sick. Jesus climbed the 
hillside, and sat down there with his disciples. It was 
shortly before the Jewish feast of Passover. 

Looking up, Jesus saw the crowds approaching and said 
to Philip, ‘Where can we buy some bread for these peo-
ple to eat?’ He only said this to test Philip; he himself 
knew exactly what he was going to do. Philip answered, 
‘Two hundred denarii would only buy enough to give 
them a small piece each.’ One of his disciples, Andrew, 
Simon Peter’s brother, said, ‘There is a small boy here 
with five barley loaves and two fish; but what is that be-
tween so many?’ Jesus said to them, ‘Make the people sit 
down.’ There was plenty of grass there, and as many as 
five thousand men sat down. Then Jesus took the loaves, 
gave thanks, and gave them out to all who were sitting 
ready; he then did the same with the fish, giving out as 
much as was wanted. When they had eaten enough he 
said to the disciples, ‘Pick up the pieces left over, so that 
nothing gets wasted.’ So they picked them up, and filled 
twelve hampers with scraps left over from the meal of 
five barley loaves. The people, seeing this sign that he 
had given, said, ‘This really is the prophet who is to come 
into the world.’ Jesus, who could see they were about to 
come and take him by force and make him king, escaped 
back to the hills by himself. 

A Living Community 
25 July 2021 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

St John the Evangelist Parish Dapto 

 Welcome to St John’s 
Come in and sit down, relax, don't stress.  I welcome you to our beautiful parish & church.   Please feel welcome and tell me if you need  anything.                      

Keep Smiling,  Francis Tran PP 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
Bless the Lord, O my soul,  
and never forget all his benefits. 

SECOND READING                                      Ephesians 4:1-6 

One Body, one Spirit, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God 

I, the prisoner in the Lord, implore you to lead a life                
worthy of your vocation. Bear with one another                       
charitably, in complete selflessness, gentleness and              
patience. Do all you can to preserve the unity of the Spir-
it by the peace that binds you together. There is one 
Body, one Spirit, just as you were all called into one and 
the same hope when you were called. There is one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism, and one God who is Father of all, 
over all, through all and within all. 

 

 



Please Pray For the Repose of the Souls of the 

Faithful Departed -   

Recently Deceased:  Fr Geoff Allen, 

Alfio Russo, Charlene Russo, Maria 

Damiani, Hugh McNamee, Frank 

McGregor, Val Hovey 

Anniversaries:   Mary Dimech 

 

STAY CONNECTED WITH THE PARISH  

Facebook search:  St John’s Catholic Parish Dapto                
Instagram search: St John’s Parish Dapto  
Website:  www.stjohnsdapto.org.au 

A VOCATION VIEW  

If you are willing to share what you have, God will                  
multiply your gifts. Imagine how God can use you to 
nourish a hungry world. Consider being a sister, brother, 
priest, or deacon. (John 6:1-13) If you want to talk about 
your discernment, please contact the Diocesan Vocations 
Director, Fr Duane Fernandez at vocations@dow.org.au  

VINNIES HELP 

The Dapto Conference is still operating for crisis 

help (food, furniture, clothing). 

A phone service is available:                                                               

Mon – Fri, 9.30am - 11.30am.  Ph: 0412 912 641 

2021 SIGNIFICANT MARRIAGE                                                    
ANNIVERSARIES MASS  

NEW DATE: Sunday 19 September 2021 – two Masses 
(12:30pm and 2:30pm)  

Due to covid restrictions, this event has been postponed 
from 8 August to Sunday 19 September 2021.  

To enable as many couples as possible the opportunity to 
attend, we will hold two (2) Masses (12:30pm and 
2:30pm) on the same day for those who in 2020 or 2021 
celebrated 25, 40, 50, 60, or 60+ years of marriage.  

We have also extended the closing date for registration 
to receive an invitation to Monday 2 August to permit 
additional couples the opportunity to also register their 
interest. If you would like an invitation to the Mass to be 
celebrated by Bishop Brian Mascord at St John Vianney 
Co-Cathedral, Fairy Meadow on Sunday, 19 September 
201, please register online at www.dow.org.au/events/, 
or contact Helen Bennett at the Office of the Bishop at 
4222 2403, or via email helen.bennett@dow.org.au.  

To those who have already registered, an invitation will 
be emailed to you.  

 SOCIAL JUSTICE STATEMENT   

God's promise and Jesus Christ's                                                        
resurrection raise in Christians the well
-founded hope that a new and eternal dwelling place is 
prepared for every human person, a new earth where jus-
tice abides. – Compendium of the Social Doctrine of the 
Church - Pontifical Council for Justice and Peace  

COVID CHRUCH RESTRICTIONS  

As per the NSW Government COVID-19 lockdown, all                   

churches in the Macarthur and Illawarra (including                         

Shellharbour region) will be closed to the public from 6pm 

on Saturday 26 June 2021 until at least midnight on Friday 

30 July 2021.  

You can watch mass online via the following link: 

DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG MASS ONLINE  

For all of the online Mass options- please visit the DoW                

website https://dow.sh/dailymass  

DONATION DROP BOX 

There is a drop box safe in the foyer of  the parish office 

for anyone who would like to drop off their planned               

giving envelopes.  The foyer will be open from 9.30am to 

4pm. 

SUPPORT YOUR PRIEST SUNDAY IS BACK!  

This year, Parousia, along with Divine Renovation            
Australasia, would like to announce that 'Support Your 
Priest Sunday' will be held on Sunday 1 August 2021.  

Support Your Priest Sunday is a day of significance for  

all Catholics, as we acknowledge the tireless work of 
all priests around the world. It will take place each 
year around the feast of St John Vianney, patron of 
priests.  

Follow the link to a explainer video by the Co-Director 
of  Parousia and National Coordinator of Divine                 
Renovation Australasia,  Kevin Bailey AM.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Z0d4ylIhWIc&t=1s 

Register for free to receive the daily novena prayers in 
your inbox.  

Follow the link below to register.  

https://www.parousiamedia.com/support-your-priest-

sunday-2021/ 



 

THE CHOSEN  – A TV SERIES ABOUT JESUS 

The Chosen is a new ‘free to view’, television program 

that creatively presents the life of Christ and his               

followers. The shows are of the highest quality and is 

receiving acclaim around the world across denomina-

tions. Go to https://watch.angelstudios.com/thechosen 

to watch or get the free app for use on your phone / 

laptop via The Chosen app download  

URGENT EUTHANASIA PETITION  
Take Urgent Action today to help save vulnerable 
lives – Raise your voice to protect life: Sign the Open 
Letter to the Premier today  
 
The architect of NSW’s terrible abortion laws 
(Independent MP Alex Greenwich) has released a bill 
that would introduce euthanasia and assisted suicide 
in this state. There is never a good time to introduce 
laws that sanction the killing of our most vulnerable 
human beings. However, it seems that a pandemic, 
which is affecting the lives and livelihoods of millions of 
people is the worst time to introducing                                    
state-sanctioned killing in New South Wales. The           
community is currently accepting significant                          
restrictions on our personal autonomy in order to               
protect those most at risk. The people of NSW have 
already spent a month in lockdown, with many unable 
to visit elderly parents at home, in hospital or in aged 
care facilities. Our sick and elderly are already                         
experiencing increased isolation with no definite end in 
sight, small business owners are struggling, as are 
those with reduced working hours: a pro-suicide               
message is not what they need to hear. The timing of 
the release of the bill further serves to stifle debate 
and public comment. 
To help stop precious parliamentary time and health 
resources being diverted to those with a pro-death 
agenda, please consider taking two important steps 
today:  
 
1. Please sign a petition to Premier Gladys Berejiklian, 
asking her to reject euthanasia and assisted suicide, 
and instead focus parliamentary time and precious 
health resources on repairing the social and economic 
cost of this latest outbreak. Sign the petition here 
https://www.noeuthanasia.org.au/
petition_2107_nsw_cas 
 
2. Please email your NSW State Member of Parliament 
and ask them to oppose the introduction of these                
dangerous laws.  

CLINICAL PASTORAL EDUCATION (CPE) 400 Hour 
Foundational Unit  
Are you interested in:  
Growing in knowledge, understanding and developing 
skills that will enable you to offer effective pastoral and 
spiritual care.  
Deeping your awareness of God’s presence in your life 
and of people’s needs, hopes, and concerns during 
times of illness.  
Becoming more aware of your own values, attitudes 
and assumptions.  
CPE Foundational Unit will be offered as a blend of 
both online and face to face sessions conducted on 
two                  consecutive days per month from 7 Sep-
tember 2021 to 24May 2022.  
Please contact Carmen Karauda at                                       

ckarauda@gmail.com or phone: 0419 430 676 for 

more information and/or application form.                                 

Applications are now open. Please apply early.                    

Applications close 20 August 2021.  

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT -  Welcoming and Information |                      
Catholic Diocese of Wollongong  
Suitably experienced and qualified persons are                          
encouraged to apply for the role of Executive                                      
Assistant – Welcoming and Information in the Diocese of 
Wollongong.  
For more information and a detailed role description, 
please go to www.dow.org.au/jobs  
Any enquiries please contact Helen Bennett 0407 438 

434 or email recruitment@dow.org.au  

THE JOURNEY  -  25 July 2021 – Your Diocese of Wollon-
gong Weekly Podcast  

On the Journey this week Fr Chima Ofor says the Gospel 
is about the ordinary having effects way out of                                
proportion to its ordinariness. Mother Hilda wants us to 
give God a foot massage and Michelle Vass tells how to 
discover God’s will for each of us. The Journey podcast 
available at www.jcr.org.au.  

Spiritual Communion Prayer  
My Jesus, I believe you are really here in the 

Blessed Sacrament.  
I love you more than anything in the world, but 

since I cannot receive communion at this                 
moment, feed my soul spiritually.  

I unite myself to you now as I do when I actually 
receive you. Never let me drift away from you. 

Amen  

https://www.noeuthanasia.org.au/petition_2107_nsw_cas
https://www.noeuthanasia.org.au/petition_2107_nsw_cas


Welcome to St John’s! 

Are you new to our Parish?  Have you registered at the office that you attend our church? 

Please feel free to inform us of your arrival in our Parish as we would love to know that you are here and get to know you. 

Please feel free to complete this form and return it to the office or place it in one of the collections at mass. 

 

NAME/S:........................................................................................................................................................................ 

CHILDREN:.................................................................................................................................................................. . 

ADDRESS: ................................................................................................................................................................... 

TELEHONE:.........................................................MOBILE:........................................................................................ 

EMAIL:........................................................................................................................................................................... 

Would you like to join in planned giving to support our Parish?         Yes / Not now 

Please see Fr Francis or contact the office on 4261 1315 

Thank you for making a difference to our Parish 

 

AN INVITATION TO JOIN ELECTRONIC PARISH 
PLANNED GIVING  
Given that some parishioners are unable to attend 
Mass in our church, many who support our parish 
planned giving envelope program have asked how 
they can continue to financially support the parish. 
So, we respectfully encourage all parishioners to join 
our electronic parish planned giving program to help 
us ensure that we limit the financial pressure this 
current situation will impose on our parish.  
 
Please visit www.dow.org.au/plannedgiving to learn 
of the two simple ways you can give to our parish                    
electronically.  
 
REGULAR OR ONE OFF PAYMENTTS CAN BE MADE 
BY      FOLLOWING THE ABOVE LINK. 
 
Importantly, we are mindful that some of our parish-

ioners will sadly be experiencing a change in their 

financial circumstances.  Please contact the Parish 

Office 4261 1315 or dapto@dow.org.au if you need 

to decrease/discontinue your planned giving contri-

bution, but mainly to let us know how we can sup-

port you.  For those who are not able to give elec-

tronically but would still like to continue their week-

ly giving, the office is open from Tuesday - Friday, 

9am - 4pm.    

There is a locked drop box safe in the foyer that 

you can safely leave your donation. 

THE YEAR OF ST JOSEPH 

Pope Francis on                 
December 8, 2020           
published an Apostolic 
Letter Patris corde (With 
a Father’s Heart), commemorating the 150th            
anniversary of the declaration of Saint   Joseph as 
Patron of the Universal Church. You are                                
encouraged to visit the ACBC year of St Joseph 
page at https://www.catholic.org.au/
yearofstjoseph including Monthly reflections on  
- various aspects of St Joseph's life and character 
and prayers  
 
You are encouraged to read the beautiful pastoral 
Letter from Pope Francis – with a Father’s Heart  
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/

apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-

ap_20201208_patris-corde.html  

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT WEEKEND 
 

We are offering an opportunity for you to learn to           
become the best version of yourselves together and 
live your best life in love!  
Come and join us on 21 – 22 August 2021 at a Live-Out 
Marriage Encounter Weekend at St John Bosco Parish, 
Engadine.  
Book online at www.wwme.org.au or contact Christine 

& Terry Mahony on 0490 774 419 or                                               

nswbookings@wwme.org.au  

https://www.dow.org.au/plannedgiving/
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-ap_20201208_patris-corde.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-ap_20201208_patris-corde.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-ap_20201208_patris-corde.html

